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SENATE. 

Tuesday, February, 21, 1911. 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident. 
Prayc,r by Rev. Mr. Hope of Augus

ta 
Journul ot previous session read and 

al'provf'u. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were prE'~ented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Leach of Hancock-Bill, An 

A "t to a boliRh the office of recorder of 
the Western Hancoek municipal court. 

By Mr. ;-':oyes of Kennebe-Resolv(, 
providing for State paper. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Farrington of Kennebec

Bill, An A ct to amend Section ,,0 of 
Chapter 1R. of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to public health and contagi
ous dis('as·?5. 

Reports of Commihees. 
Mr. Donigan, for tile committee on 

ways and hrid~·es. on HeRoive in favoI' 
of rer airius a highway in the town o~ 
Mo~cow, and the Plantaticns oE Cara
tunk an<1 rIhe Forks, repOl ted the sallle 
in a nnv draft and that it 'ought to 
P:'::'S8." 

"'he renort was accepted and thc bill 
tah'ed for printing under the joint 
rllks. 

Mr. ,Yinslow, for the same commit· 
t"e. un Bm. An Act to amend Sectioll 
66 of Chapter 2:\ of thc Revised Stat. 
l"le~, roiating to duti,'s of road COI1'
nli~~·;innC'rs, reported that the san1'~ 
"ou[,;ilt not to pass." 

;,;r. Fdwards for the committee on 
irilanrl fjplh'rics and game, on An Act 
to ampnn Section 1 of Chapter 407 of 
the Priv," tc and Speci3.! Laws of 180~. 
relBtjng- to fishing in Bun~anaut pond 
in Alfr,~d and LYll1un, in York count.\'. 
through tIle ice, reported that same 
"ought not to rass." 

M1'. Winslow, for the same commit
teC'. reported same on An Act to pro
hihit the use of dogs in huntin<:; par
tr!rlg" (ruffed grouse) with dog's in the 
to\\'n of Penobscot, county of HanCOCK, 
'\,\ ith petition attached. 

'The reports were accepted and sent 
down folr concurrence. 

Passed to be Engrossed, 
Bill, An Act relating to the election 

of assessors in towns. 
Bill. An Act enlarging the Rumford 

Falls ViJ1age Corporation. 
BiI!, An Act relating to the tenure 

of ot11ce of the memhers of the fire de
partment of Augusta. 

Bill, An Act to incorporate the 
Blur hill Water Company. 

Bill, An .A. ct to amend the chartel' of 
S()uth Portland. 

Dill, A n Act for the protection of 
d(>cr in York county. 

Bill, An Act increasing capital stock 
of Somerset Telephone Company. 

Resolye in favor of John D. McDun
ald. 

Resolve in favor of Documentary 
Riston' of Maine. 

Resolve in favor preservation of 
archive'S of Maine. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
A n A et to repE'al Chapter 92 of the 

Puhlic Laws of InO", entitled "An Act 
to provide for the bf'tjer en forcement 
of tl10 laws ag-ainst the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquo's. 

.A n ., ct to evtend the ('harter cf the 
Sf'bC'c Power Company. 

An .""ct to amend Section 56 of Chap
ter 32 of the RE'vis0d Statutes, ['elating 
to tl:e disposal of money received for 
flues and penalties for violations of the 
fish anrl game law. 

.\ n ft et to amend Sec·tion 5 of Chap
ter ,19 of the Tlev;scd Statutes of 1D01, 
as "mended by Cllaptf'r 121 of the 
Public Lmys of 1905, os arneneed bv, 
('ha r tpr 17'1 of the Pur·lie Laws n' 19i7 
rpl~ tin.~ to notice of injury to casual
ty insurance companies. 

An ,\('t to authorize the Wiscasset, 
Waterville &: Farmin"ton Hailroad 
C'1nlPRIW to dispose of a part d the 
prOPErty of said company, 

An Act to pxtend th~ ('l,,:rtpr of the 
JOTlc'sport Central RailroarI Cornpc.ny. 

Orders of the Day. 
The FRESrDEl\J'j': Thr'rf' h"s lwen 

assi",nNI fr,r toda'.', and it is first in 
order Pill, .. ~n Act to rpglllatp the 
practir:e of 0steopnthy. The question 
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bf>for., elf' Sen:tt~ is un the sllbstitu
tion of thE' minoJrity repOit ~or tile 
majol'Jty report. 

Mr. ~'Hl, Nl"lLFR of W~shington: 
Mr. PreSident, .\s I understand it 
th"re arE' 18 Oste cpaths whe, asl<erl 
for tris hoard, R bc ard to be compose·d 
of si"X; in olh,r '\"(.r,Js, one-thi:'d of 
tlwir who!., llumbE·;". And tIl::! t :tny 
one .- f th{-~ IS \vhl) is a gr!ld!la te 0'[ 
[tn O~teiJpath ~.elH)~Ji, r.r \\Tho lJas prac
ticco (':-;teoI'Cltl1y for a perir,d P~ three 
mC'ntl1s in tile State of Main!?, with
out any examination whatever, is en
titled t·) ')1'8 ('tice mcai'Cine in the 
8tate of Maine. 

As r unc1erst'tl1(! it, a man by ta', 
!lamp of Still clairHcd th::<t \'E' invE'nted 
this ~re:'tm'·nt. but Jid nut dif'cover it. 
ThE'ir cilir,f scho,)l is at Kirk«ville, 
Ind., arId T will rc·ad you from the 
report oIr the fcun,iation scho(·l that 
investigatec' t1~es.) c,(-neg( s thro'llghout 
the t 'nitf'n States. They foun3 there 
thp "Ap."flTic-an ~chool of Ostpopathy:' 
established in lJ02, und "wnul by tW'J 
Indi\'ifh::!ls. 

Attt;n,'anee: 360 (rangirg jn age 
from 18 to [,4 1ear,,). 

·!'('!'l.ching staff: ]~, with 11 student 
assistan ts. 

Rpp,)urct?s availaTJ]e for ;rnnint12nancp: 
Fe,s, amllllntin~ to $89,600. (Esti
rnatc,d.) 

I a tor.ltor;' r" ci 1 itiE s: These are R b
nHdly inac1"f[l1ate rc·r the nllmher of 
"tur1entR. as is likewise the t2uehing 
staff. A single r00m with 2. correR
paneling pri'paratin.l rC0:1l. is used as 
t-aderioJogkal an,l physiological la);
oratol'Y, a six '.V2pks' cor;rs(> beiEg 
giY~n by ':i1e tcftl.'ht'r to ~lF~C€ssive 
squnds nf 32. In the sarre "yay sep:L
rat<e adililional ]a10ratories are pro
vic' ec1 fur clwmistn', an:) tornv. n-l 
natJ1010[;y. M,V ri8.1 for pathological 
dPnl.();1~tl';1_tL"'11. is lJc'ngl1t; tl~('.r::~ is 110 
lnlLSPUH\, 8nd Yh" \.:'f~(Jrt is ~-nade to SQVe 

gr ISS ITI;-lt-'rinl. Th~~ dis~,:,ctjng-!'oonl 

is fOlll. 'The "pr.JfC:fS(1I'S" in cI1nrg2. 
(·f hi:-~tolngy. path(jlogy, and bu,!tf>ricl
ng,\· ar(~ s(rdn} ~Iullents. 

Clinical r"cilitks. A nospita! of 51 
bec1s ar1joins, but )18 wor\, ;« P~'lcti

(·ally all 'snrg,'ry'; the wan'! cas~s 

art" 't')ccac::oicnail,· ll.":;t'd fer c1ini .... s. ::4tl}._ 
dents witnc'ss oper8.tions.' Obsi'2trical 

work is cOl'Jparatively scanty. There 
's no othEr h,)~pithi in the town." 

I understand tilat year they had 
onE' tody (1,1' dissecting purposes, and 
were in hopes of having anothe·r. As 
I anderstanc1 their trcatrn'.mt they 
c1:dm that every disea~e is caused 
by tl:e mispl8celflE·nt of a 1>,)ne ar.d 
t·y relieving that .nisplacemE'nt th(,y 
cure th0 llis"ase. [n other words, 
r1iphthcria ;s caused by tl1e displace .. 
m"nt of a bon", in the neck. By re
ducing that mi8placemer.t they' cure 
diphtheria. It is a well-known fact to
,iay in t.he prf)fe~~sion, with t!J8 use 
of anti-toxin, in the em'ly st'1.gE'S of 
diphtperia. the mvjority of the ('aSE'$ 
recover. \Vh~reas, cEfore anti-toxin 
was k'lown c1iphtheria w?,s one of the 
most dr<'1',ried dise-ase the profession 
had to treat. 

,\<; to itp;Jf'nriicitis, they claim it is 
cans{'c1 by a ml~placemEnt of th3 
tWf'lfth rib, and they :1.re advised not 
to trl'"t it in th~ l?ter stages. It is 
:1. wt'll-knO\"n fact toclay in the pro
fession that if appendicitiS is not 
trpated in th,,· early stages. death will 
prohlhly result in :nany ea~p,s. 

Now, Mr. Presidc·nt. I think it is 
hardly right that tlwse 0st~opaths, 
who claim that evcTY disease is (':tu~
H1 by the misplal'em'"'!lt of a hone, 
should have tile 1'lghts to practice 
mprllt'inf> thRt tll(:' r0..'Znlnr p"'v~i(-ian 

iJHo.:. \\'h, today has to he- ?_ cullr->g'J 
gT8.dll;Hp, or pracdcully thot. ;'1 crder 
to be ndmittcd t" a medir'1.l ~chool. 

ard after ~(~rvln:;r, f0 11r ye:lrs there an.]. 
j1Rs"ing tIle 113,i>:te reard of Rt'gis .. 
trtion is ,'ntitled to hang 011t his 
sl"~ngle nllrl allo\Y0d to practiC'e med
ICWE'. I think th oc ')' are small in Pllm .. 

ters am, thn t it woulc1 J,e better for 
tl10m to "''lit anrl let us SC'C' what p,-o
;?T€P":: they 111D.l~p. 11' they (10 prn.·;~TP·SS, 

it "'ill he but a short time hefor,) 
the L"gislatllre will gin' thplTl a D 0 ar(1 
of Examinntie·n. At th0 !)r0sent time 
I ~:"0(' fl;l nl()r2 reason for thl.:;>lr fiS'(
if'':; f0r (] l-~n"rrl of Examinatirm than 
f"r (;111'istian Sciellce, PI' any other 
brn!lch '.If that nature to asl, for one. 

T "ill say that ther" is hardly a 
~·entlf.man in the Senat<e Chamber who 
1'8.8 not rert'iv('ri from ftve to tWent",
lf~ tprs. practically the sam~ and 
from th2' same sat:rce, advising him 
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to yote for this Board of Osteopathy. 
I will sC'contl tho'! motion of Senator 

l\fn'Jltnn t.l1at the minority report be 
sub!'tituted for the majority report. 

Mr. EDWARDS of Andrcscoggin: 
Mr. Fnsidfnt: I am In favor of the 
minority report because I believe this 
bill is an injusti~e to the people of the 
State, as well as to t he educated phy
sic ians throughout the State. I want 
to read to you, wit h your permission, 
a d'finition as given of the word 
"Osteopathy" in 1903 in the Interna
ti 'nal Enryclopaedia: "A method of 
treating diseases, by manipulation for 
which its adherents claim a universal 
curative power. It was invE"nted by 
Andrew T. Still of Kirksville. Mo., in 
1891. The und'rlying principles of 
O~teopathy are briefly as follows: The 
f1uie's of the human body con'ain 
greater or less a"nounts of chemical 
substances, inorganic and organic, that 
are at all capable of existence and 
hence carry a store of all drugs that 
may be required for checking and de
s'rrying any imaginable disease
disease itself is nothing but an ab
normal e"fect of the pow~rs of life and 
presumably arioes along with the nor
mal effert-motion. continually, only 
under the influence rf the drugs in the 
bod)', the act ivity of t hose powers is 
imme1iat'ly redirected along normal 
channels, and so diseqse no sooner 
ari~es than it is counteracted and de
strove-d. The re-establishment of 
health can be prevent-d only by one 
caUf'e. viz: tho slight disulacem"nt of 
some bone whirh would materially 
form an obstructi~n to the flow M the 
drug-carrying fluid. Therefore to ef
fect a ('\1r~ of any diseas2 whatever. 
all we have t'J do is to localize the 
causative displacement of the bone or 
bones an.] remove it by appropriate 
manipulations." 

Now. Mr. Presid-nt, they claim, as 
the senator before me has iust said 
in all dispases they use more or les~ 
rnanipulati'n: in diphtheria. bv rub
bi,:". 1 h" necle, which wculd be,' in my 
opInIon. a very diEastrous thing. In 
arpendiritis th're should not be any 
manipulation whatever. Th~ quieter 
the person can be kept, and in its 
early stages operated upon-Which 

they do not believe in-the better. I 
think they are in a primitive stage, 
and at least we should allow them a 
Wtle l-nger time before we give them 
this board. I understand there has 
been a bill introduced .by the judiciary, 
with the .lTIe:'!ical bill, that they. shall 
ha"e th~ right to use "D~." so-and-so, 
Ostreopath, and I think t.hat is more 
than they should have without some 
preliminary education, but the judi
ciary givE'S them that, and the right 
o.f a member on the Brard of Registra
tlen. 'That, it certainly setms to me, 
is sufficient at this time. If' they 
progreEs, as they say they will~ it is 
then time for them to have more at 
our hands. 

I am OPPosed to the bill, because it 
does not use the public . fairly. It 
wruld not make any difference to me 
if one was next door. If you wanted a 
physician, you mi~ht get one of them as 
ovi'klv as a Homeopath or a regular. 
I would not employ one at all. I do 
not object to their practicing as 
they do now. I have opposite me in 
my town a man who does a great deal 
of massage. ard I have employed him 
to the amount of $200 or $300 this year. 
Fe does good work without this law; 
he calls himself a "Magnetic Healer." 

I am oppos'd to this law because I 
believe it is almost a vicious law at 
this time. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent: I am not an Allopath, a Homeo
path or an Osteopath, but purely an 
American citizen. I have imbibed 
some of that fe~ling of righteousness 
in the Declara!ion of Independence. I 
crngratulate m"self that I believe to
day DS I always have in the equal 
rights of all parties under the law. 

Now I lwow but very little about 
the mode of practice of Osteopaths. 
I do know that a great many p"ople 
in this country believe in it. I be
lieve they should b o enccuraged in the 
exalted way in' which they are pro
grrSEing. 

I recall oct only a few years ago 
when 0111' Allopath brethren made the 
same fi,ht against the Hcmeopaths 
that they are now making against the 
Osteopaths.. Today the HO'11eopathic 
treatment in the State cf Maine and 
in the whole coun1ry stands. as rar as 
it is considered scientific, equal with 
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the Allopaths, and as many people, 
perhaps. employ Homeopathll today as 
they do Allopaths. I have great re
gard for the Allovaths and the 
Homeopaths. I have information from 
patients who have taken treatment by 
the Osteopaths and they declare that 
they have done them good; they pre
ferred them to Allopaths or Homeo
paths. If I were to employ an Osteo
path, I have, under th8 Constitution 
of this grand county of ours, just as 
good a right to employ them as I have 
to employ an Allopath or any other 
kind of doctor. I claim that ad an 
individual right, an inherent right, 
passed down to us from the formation 
of this government. And it will be a 
sorry day when that right is taken 
fro"'1 the peopl~. 

Why, they would have us believe that 
the Osteopaths are not educated and are 
not doing anything to educate themselves 
and show their right to enter a profes
sion. They have eight colleges today In 
the United States. There are five thou
sand practitioners in the United States; 
there are thirty-nine states that have 
given them just what they ask this State 
to give them. Thirty-nine states of this 
union. I believe that as a matter of 
right that we as American citizens should 
not deny them the right of registration. 

Why, this board, this board of registra
tion, appointed by the Governor, of hve 
men, I think it is five, or ten, must be 
educated men from ,heir profession or 
their college, and then that board-this 
bill lays down the education that they 
shan have. They ~h~11 hp pxaminf'rl .lll~t 

L.e same as the A nopaths are today, by 
the regoistration board. all applicants. It 
is certainly a step in the right direction. 
Let us not deny Lde five thousand men 
and women In the State of Maine who be
lieve In it. They have a right to do it. 
What would the Allopaths say if they 
carne In here for a re~istration board
they have one today-and we should get 
up and say that they should not have 
one. We have just as good a ri~ht to say 
you should not have one as to say the 
Osteopaths should not have one. Let us 
raise the standard of treatment of all 
diseases by requiring higher qualifications 
so that our lives will be safe~. 

I know that we do not all thing alike; 

I know of a good many men In the city 
of A ugusta who believe In this kind of 
treatment, and they are not a low class 
of people. You will find some of the best 
men and Some of the- highest edueated 
men and women in this country and city 
who believe in this kind of treatment. 

Whether you have a registration board 
or have none, it will not make any differ
ence to the Allopaths or the Homeopaths, 
for they will be employed just the same. 

I did not intend to speak upon this mat
ter. They only ask for a registration 
board. They lay down the fee and the 
qualifications, and when they are domg 
~o much In this coun,ry with eight col
leges scattered all over this grant. coun
try of ours. turning out men and women 
as Osteopaths who believe, and a great 
many people in this country believe, they 
are doing a mighty sight of goood In this 
country of ours In curing people of dis
eases the other systems cannot touch. 

I do not know their method particu
larly. But I know that I am acquainted 
with prominent men and women who 
have been treated by this process. and 
know that they say they have secured 
great benefits from that treatment. But 
I should not. my friends, oppose it so 
much upon that ground as I would upon 
the principle of equal rights to all par
ties, as long as they keep with,n the law, 
and that is the doctrine of Democracy. 
There is no question about it. It is a 
question defined by the Declaration of 
Independence. and handed all the way 
down from the Revolution to the present 
time. We may not deny equal ri~hts to 
anybody. Suppose you pass this: will 
anybody get hurt by it? Do you not sup
pose the fiVe thousand ~Ilopaths will keep 
on practicing just Lne same? They say, 
we want to be on equal footing with the 
others; we will comply with the require
ments of the bill which passed the legal 
Affairs committee. unanimously, as 1 un
derstand it, a committee composed "f men 
of good judgment, knowledge and abil
ity. 

",nd now the A lIopaths come In here to
ray and say they must not have it. What 
is the reason? What is the trouble? vv'hy 
do you object to it? I have no doubt you 
w.. have ju~t about as much practice if 
this bill passes as you will if It does not. 
Now, upon that question we, as a Senate, 
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It seems to me, should do exact justlc., 
to all parties. '1 he,r method of treat
ment was gone over befO! e the legal al· 
fail s committee thoroughly and complete
ly, as I understand it, and that committee 
said it "ought to pass." 

I believe that we should do wrong to 
our own feelings, wrong to our .orm of 
government, wrong to the principles 
which we believe in, if we do not give 
ever ybody, as long as they ask for any
thing that is legal and right, an equal 
chance before the law, 

\Vith these remarks, Mr. President, 1 
rno\ e that the minority report be not ac
cepted and that the majority report be 
accepted. 

Mr. FAHHI","GTON of Kennebec: 
Mr. Preside nt, I merely \,-ant to call 
t110 altention of tile S('natf)rs tu t !It:-. tiH'· 
terent manner in \yhicil t!lis Cf.lSP is 
b('in;' pl'EsDnted to this hody today, to 
tLat in whiell it was preSEnted before 
tlw committe e, in one particui:ll". III 
the hearing before the commitlC'e there 
"as not one ,,.yord saiu, not one iucli
l1'10C11. not ODE' announccnlent. agaInst 
the method tlwse people practle2d. 

On nat point those Wll0 \\ere oPPUS
etl to tIle Lill were entirely silent, an(l 
I v. ondered 8t tlie time, wily. I suon 
1('8rnpd. Instead of me0ting- those \v110 
a~Kt'cJ for tlw bill, anrl stating tlien 
anrl ther,; tl"eir obj('C'tions to tillS 

metlHH] of trentmcnt, wh"n they could 
he then and tllere atls,vprec1, \vhat \\as 
til(> ~nllrRe"? The next rlay I WaR taken 
pri "<1t('ly tn one Ride and very smooth
h Rnrl kindly tnW th3t thi:; was a 
faKf'. 'f11<:'y did not Ray that beoH' the 
corrll11ittce. I kno,v tJ-:at old nl~lJ ila vel 
1'0me oln-f8shionpd notiors. I have old
fRRllirned nntionl' as to \\hat is fair. I 
1'8" tllat tIlt' f'lir way tn tl'Y a prOpo
l'iti(Jl1 is for the flarti,~s to mpet face 
tn face, as thpy w"ulrl in a court of 
lA"" T PR~' it is not fair to 110ld bacl, 
3nn "'Ait until the otllPr fellow IS out 
of I'ight. 

]\TOW it appears the plan was th'lt 
th"v ,'"oulrl not Attack this mdhn(] be
fo",," th" ('ommittpe where tl1P othpr 
ff'Hrnv COlllrt (lnFnV(>T. hilt "'''(=' hayp our 
fripn(1~ (In the flonr nf 1be cll:::nnhpr. 
8"" the" ('An the·n And thprp attacl{ 
tl"s mrthorl, anif thpre will hp no one 
thNe to defend it." Was that fair 

treatment, or would it not have been 
fairer for the people to have presented 
their whole case to the committee that 
heard it? 

\Ve spent a lot of time, a good deal 
of talk, and the doctors told us what 
they were and how they had impro\'ed 
the last 50 years. And God knows I 
hope they wm improve as much in the 
nevt 50 years. The strongest point be
fore tl1(' committpe and the point most 
st,.nngly urgerl, InlS that there was no 
nepd of 'lueh a t>oard: that we already 
1"'Jil a re<>:istration board. It strucJ{ me 
thell, ani! I think It is the s'lme now, 
tl'at Ie an O~tpopqth appeflretl before 
the flrF~"nt Board of Rpgistration he 
"nnh] re'ceive jl1f't ahout as much COll

pj(krRticn flS John Doe wou!d if he 
phonlfl applv to a ('ommittee of tile 
\Vnrrlln'" (,!lrl~tian Tempprance Union 
?p(l n coh thorn to endorse his license to 
sell whiskey. 

Ml'. PA ",nOnN: Mr. PreRident, I 
'Yt)l!1il like to psj{ what amendments 
112vP bren ailrtnd? 

'fl'e pn FPInl~?»T'f: The bill has been 
prh1tPrl in a npw (lraft. 

lHr NlTLLIKF:\T of Aroostook: ~w. 
Pr(l~i~(,f1t. tl~f' f'1PPFtinn of the senatl)r 
frnm f'i~('flt"'lU'S ('omrinpo with the 
r'f'?~lll'f' ,,,1 1 1('11 T fpp] ~t rnrtin~ 111y!:v'ii 
in agTf~rment l'Pith tllP Sf?nBtor fr()m 
F'n('v, tpn1rt~ rr>('I tn say a fe\\' 'words 
(in tlli:c-:: f'fl1p~tinn. Rltllnu<:!h T know vpry 
,,',....]1 th ..... t rn('ml .... pr~ of thp Spnate haye 
l1i'(l()~lrt~(llv n1f~(lp un tllpjr nlil1(t~ }-iO"iV 

tl,py "'il! "ote nnnn tre nronositlon. 
T ",,,,,t tn ('RIl tl,p 3ttF>nti<~n of the 

rr';'rr1r('r~ nf tlv~ ~('nAtn fir~t. t(, t 11(-: 

pnrli::HYlPf'tArv c-itnntinn wlllch I-?xif'ts 
h0rp. fltld ,,,1 .... iCl1 i~ sllg-e-~~ted bv t~l~ 

(Jn~~tion of the ~enator from Piscata
(JuiR. 

'~"P h~vf' h('oTP t,""o Tfln()rt~ of a Cron)
n"'dHf'P. A l'YIirnrftv TPnn1't ,,·llich ~~v~ 
th"t thp hill o"",l,t nnt to fl<t~f;. nnil q 
rr'f: ;rv1""ltv T0""'nrt ,.,.-l"'lCh r~c()mmf'ndf.t th~ 
r~!="L"'P""'('o (If tl,p 'J-,;Tl in :l np'w clraft. Nn",'" 

at thi~ ~tn'?p "r thp i11~('u~~j0'1. ~f'ntl('.
nlPn. ('Inlv (Inp ('tllP~tinn ('nnf"rnnt~ 1l~~ 

~l1i1 tl1f' t (111('~tin'1 is. ~h~l1 this Lee-i'"l
'ntnr" "ifont ~"mp t>i11. pn"" "OIne Art 
to r',HTnl., t,.... tl"'p n .... :H .. ticp of n~tpon::lf 11 .. ~· 

In t"i" !"t"t,,'> T "'''nt tt> F<,...Y that rnr 
n"'PC"plf' T "'I~VP r .... npnnp(l t11e mattf'r f111t 

in this way: 'J'hat till to now we have 
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only to decide that 'luestion. If the mi
nority report is accepted here we have 
said in ('ITect that no system of n'g
ulating Osteopathy ought to be adupt
ed in this State. If the majority re
p8rt iR accepted the bill is Wen before 
the Senate in amendable form. anll [ 
have no doubt that Berne ameullmelits 
might to be made, amenrlments tilat 
have been suggested or occurreu te> 
tho>,:e inteJested in the hill since it waH 
prescmted to the comlnittee. I have 
thought of scme myself that ougllt tel 
be' mnue. But for the present 1 say 
that this '_1ucstion is simply wiletl,,,,· 
this State ought to provide some 
nleans of regulating the practice of 
Osteopathy. That is all the qu.estiun 
tllel-e is before us now. Vpon that 
question I ha\'p no concern with th() 
details of the practice of Osteopathy, 
,,-itL the cornparati\'e methous of any 
schools of medicine. ",:y concern is. 
and the concern of everyone of us 
should be, as repreRenting the State of 
Maine, simply to know whether there 
are in fact peorle in this State' who de
sire to buy the treatment known as 
Osteopathic treatment. If there are 
sucll people in this State, regardl~s3 

of our opinion as to the value of the 
tre'atment. whn deE ire to buy this 
treatment, the fl1rthAr qUAstion is 
whether it il" advisable to regulate in 
some W:1y the practice of Osteopathy 
so that those people may P'l.Y tbelr 
money and get what they buy. 

We have taken the position In this 
Stale, in many respects, that It is the 
proper function of th') State govern
ment to safe-guard the purchaser of 
any commodity. We have taken an 
advanced p~siti~n In the last few years 
In the so called "Pure Food Law," and 
have Introduced laws of the Stat~ to 
safe-guard the purchaser of any food. 
and to provide, If a man buys Maine 
sweet corn, for instance, that the con
tents of the can shall be Maine sweet 
corn and nothing dse. 

We have gone further In respect to 
the regulation of the practice of medi
cine, or professions of that nature, be
cause In that particular there Is not 
only the element of protecting the 
purchaser and assuring him of getting 
the goods he wishes to buy, but there 
Is an element of danger to life and 

health in the practice of medicine by 
thos8 not qualifi d to prac,ice it. I 
say now that I believe there are pe'l
pie :n this State who want to buy the 
O~teopathic treatment, and for that 
reason, just as we would sJ.le-guard 
the purchas r of any commoC:ity, it i3 
proper for the State to ado.:Jt some 
'-egulation so that these p,'ople m3.Y 
get what they intend to buy; that 
they may know when they cal! in an 
Osteopathic phYBic:ian that they are 
g. tting Osteopathic treatment. 

I say further that the SClme reason 
for re,ulating medical practice applies 
in this case. namely, to some extent 
a t least, the danger to the public on 
account of the practice of Osteopathy 
by those not qualified to praeti.'e it, 
and fer tlrs" reasons I am in fa Val' of 
some regulati' n in this State for the 
practice of Osteopathy. If the ma
jlTity report is adopted the bill will 
be th'"n be in amendable form and 
some amendment should be oefered to 
[lake the !1urposes of the bill more 
definite and remove any possible con
flict betwc,," the practice of Osteo
pathy and the practice of medicine. 

Mr. MOULTON of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: 

The question now before the Senate 
is one of the most important that will 
be presented at this session of the 
Legislature because it deals with the 
lives and health of al! citizens. 

The practice of medicine and sur
gery has come down from early ages. 
Gr( at advances have been made in its 
theory and practice. Everything that 
the ingenuity and research of man can 
discover for the relief of pain, the cure 
of disease, ano the promoting of the 
health of mankind, is adopt'd by the 
medical profession, after careful ex
amination and trial have proved its 
werth. 

The medical practitioners do not 
hastily adopt new methods. They are 
not carried ·away nor captivated by 
new fads; nor by the claims of some 
new sect that old and long-tried and 
well-proven methods are of no benefit 
and should be discarded. 'They are 
quick to recognize, recommend and 
adopt npwly discovered methods, when 
their value and worth have been shown 
by gOOd results. 
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The medical profession is an honor
ed and an honorable one, and includes 
among its member~, past and present, 
men, scientists who have done as much 
for the benUit of mankind as any othcT 
class of men. Its efforts have always 
bc·en directed to prevent disease, 
alleviate the sufferings of humanity 
and prolong and save the life of man
kind, not to destroy it. To accom
plish those results members of the 
pn lessian ha ve made the greatest 
sacrifices, even of their o\vn livps, in 
thl'ir efforts to discover the causes of 
disease and to demonstrate the abso
lutely true method of prevention. 

Those doeters in Cuba, that former 
hot-be-d of yellow lever, who by 
scientitic rt se arch were s3.tisfied that 
the bite of a certain Idnd of infected 
mcsquito was the active and sole 
cause of the spread "; yellow lever, 
that dreadful disease v-. 'lich carrie d oft' 
its victims by thousa II ~s, having pre
viously procluimed their discovery and 
their belief tl1at if those mosquitoes 
w€'re destroyed there wou'd be no yel
low fever, in order to show to the 
world the truth of their discovery, al
lowed those mcsquitocs to bite them, 
developed the disease and died, 
martyrs to the cause of saving human 
lif€', "re but one of many examples of 
self-sacrifice by physicians and doctors 
for the benefit of humanity. 

All honor to those men; and all hon
or to the profession to which they be
long. 

Cuba, and the Canal Zone in Pana
ma, another former hot bed of yellow 
fever, by sanitation based upon the 
knowledge gained through the self
sacrifice of those doctors, are now 
free from the ravages of yellow fever, 
and are as healthful as any part of 
New England. 

I might relate other examples of 
heroism and self-sacrifice of the mem
bers of the medical profrssion for 
benefitting the human race, were it 
necessary. 

To accomplish results such as have 
come about through the efforts of the 
medical profpssion, the great advancCl 
rna de h)' it In the prevention, treat
nwnt and cure of disease, has required 
cardnl, long-sustained, and well-dl-

reeted thought, s!:udy and preparation. 
Human IJfalth and lire are too val

uahle, too sacn,d to be trilled lI'ith, 01' 

experimentc'd with, and only t11u:;e 
\\ ho ha"e d<'voted years of study and 
pt'eparation fnr it, who have IIad the 
cencfits of the teacllings and experi
f'neE" n[ men who have devotecl their 
entir<:' lives to these rratters slIoJuiJ be 
allowed to deal lI'ith its prubl"lT!s. 

Long rf'cngnition of thCSl- truths, and 
a helief that the time had anived 
when some radical Rt<:>p should be tak
en t~1 prpv...-:'nt incomretent p:Jrs(Jns 
[,'(,nl pr8cticing as r:il)'sicians and sur
genr,s, INl to tile creating of a merlieal 
re:.::i~t'3ti(,n board by the Legi~latllre 

of lilis SUHe ill 1895. 

gy tl1'lt act a standarn of qualifica
tinn ~(\r anyone 11'110 desired to prac
tice :Y!f'c1jl'ine or surgery was C: eated, 
awl no ore ;<fter that tim€' could prac
tL~c mf-~rlicine or pErform surgical op
erCltions tnr Lire in this State nlllil he 
l1?d p~ss"fl tile rp'luirpd examination 
bdert· the boarel of re~istration. show
ing h;s I<nc\\'ledge and proficiency aud 
that he was properly qualified t,) prac
tkf' his nrofession. 

To mf'et cl'rtain conelitions that ex
istpd in t1,e etate at tl1at timf', and to 
permit sl1ch citizens as preferred to, to 
ern ploy p'crsons to treat them when 
sick, w1'0 were no licenl'ed by the 
board of registration, clairvoyants, 
per~nns practicing hYPl l otism. ITlugnet
ie hf'aling, mind ('ure, mapsag'€', Chris
t1['n Sci~l1ce, or any other method of 
healin'l', if no poisonous or dangerous 
d~'UgB \Verp pmplo:ven or surgical oppr
ations performed, wer€' excepte(] from 
th~ pl'nvisions of tl'e la \V ~o JCJn g as 
tile)' nid nM use the initials "M. D." or 
th€' title of doctor or physician. 

At that time tlwrf' were no Osteo
paths in this State, Ost€'opathy not 
llaving l'Pf'n inventen until lR92 by Dr. 
A. J. Still in Missouri. a nd none of its 
dif1('iplps having r('nched hf're. 
O"t~opaths are included in til" phras~ 

"or any other mf'thon of h€'alin~ if no 
p()l~on('ltlH Of' dRnzernUR r1rug's Are .,:.m
pl"ved or surgical operations perform~ 
ed," 

Mr. President ann fell,)w Aenators: 
'l'lwre aI'€' no rf'strictlons upon thE' 
practice of Osteopathy In this State 
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except that Osteopaths are not allow
ed to ll~e the title "1\1. D." or doctor or 
ph~'sician or administer poisollom; or 
dangerous drugs or perform surgical 
operat.ions. 

In the amendment to the medical 
registration law which has been re
portlo'd "ought to pass" hy the judici
ary committee, which is Senate bill 
!\o. 4, Osteopaths are expressly exc, ,'t
ed from the medical registration 12w, 
in S(·dion 5, of that bill, Page 6. 
amending ~.ection 16 of Chapter 17 of 
the Hevised Statutes which '_ontains 
the medical registration la". 

/\ f'Htller amendment to Se8tion 4 
of that hill has heC'n !'ugg('sted to LIte 
judici,ny cnmmittee and \Jas been 
adoT ted and rcported hy that commit
tE'E' amending Srcti')n 15 of the present 
law so that Osteopaths will be "ilow
erl to u!'e thE' title "Dr." be"orp ti1t'ir 
nanle proviLled they use the word 
"('steopatll" after thf' ""me. as fur 
eXUl'1!e, "Dr. Drown, Osteopatr .. " 

That amendment \\"28 ,;;ug~c . .;:e:j by 
the Ost'"opaths and pronouncpu by 
tbe-m a~ ~atisfactor~r, and has been 
ailont"d and report~d by the commit
tee. 

The licensed doctors, physiCians an.1 
Sllrge.,ns d0 not clqim to \<no\\l a!: 
there is to be known in the trf'atment, 
or the cause anel cure of all dis8ases. 
nur 'Jo they ('('ntlne themselves to any 
onp kind (,T method of treatment. Thuy 
URe ~I"d advocate the use of al! kinds 
ot well-tried and proveel m<crhnds or 
trra'.rnent. induding tIle use o~ medi
cines, f::11r[zical orerations, massa~E' and 
anv~h'ng else tllqt will relieve and cure 
disfase tl'at Ilas been demonstdated 
as ar.propriate and eFficacious. 

They do not bdieve and they are 
uttHlv oppcsPc] to the theory Utat ev
erv ·iisP<J.f'e is induced by one partic
ul:>.!' cause sllch as the displacement Cir 
dis'o~qti('n of some bone particularly 
of the vertabrae of the s::Jinal column, 
and thflt ever:v c1isease and ailment of 
the 'Illll"an bony can bE' rplieved and 
curer' hy one nlPtll0d of treatment. If I 
am n(l~rertl:v informE'd. and I llave r~a;1 
th(' mannal of Osteopathy publislled b,' 
Dr. A. J. Still. Wll0 is admitted and 
hE'ra1de1 hy Osteopaths to be the 1'1-
vent'lr, as he calls himself, of Os teo-

rathy, also Hazzard's manual of the 
practice of Osteopathy, also Rigg's 
manual, both of whom are well-known 
professors in ORteopathic schooh and. 
collpges, and "hose books are the ap_ 
proved t('xt hooks of the ')steopathic 
schools and colleges. every disease of 
the hllman tody is caused by the dis-
111'lcempnt of some bone particularly 
srme vcrtabrae, one, or more in the 
sf.inal column or some lesion intimate
ly conn8cted therewith which c.,tuses 
con!;trict;on or comprE'flSlon of the 
nPr':e~ lpading to diffprent parts of 
the bnily, thf'reby interfering with cir
cU!fltion Rnd "5timulRtion of such parts 
of tl1 e borly. by reason of which, dis
ease en~ues. Tl13t by replacing the 
ron<, that is out of place R nd stim ulat
ill« the nerves by manipulation. CIr
culation is improved. and hy continu
ing the tretament they claim that the 
pntiel"t usually recovers. 

The samp Idnc1 of tr~atment, that is, 
n':1nipulatiflTI. rubbin~ or Rtrpt('hjn~ of 
tI,e norves. i~ rpcommenc1cd Rnd is used 
hv (}<.:::!tp()n!lth~ fnr pvprv cl;~PflSp the 
IJlJrMln 1)ncy is afflicted with. conta
gions. inPeC'tiolls, and all other dis
easc·s. Diplltlwria, typrloid fevr-r, 
mNltlrs, scarlrot fever, tubE'reulosls, 
sypl-.ilis. c.)l1stipation. piks, appendi
citis arJl in fact every disease known 
to ruan. 

The,' "lilminister no medicinE's, and 
wake no stud); of medicines and their 
u~p Dl1(l n:,:·ljeatinn. 

I w;)! reail from ",'ractice of Osteopa
thy." by Charles Hazzard. Ph. B .. D.O., 
on treatment of diphtheria: "Numerous 
cases have been treated by Osteopathy. 
The lesions usually found In such cases 
are muscular and bony lesions In the 
neck. Dr. Still regaras the important 
cfluse a contraction of lo.e tissues of the 
throat and neck. including the scaleni 
mURcles. drawing the first rib backwar'd 
under the clavicle and thus disturbing Its 
articulation with the first dorsal verte
bra. These contractions about the throat 
interfE're with the venous circulation 
through the pharnygeal and internal jug
ular veins. fRYOring a congested or ca
tarrhal condition of the mucous mem
branes of L.e throat. and leading to illph
theria. It Is well known that catarrhal 
conditions predispose to disease." 
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"In the treatment the main idea Is to 
keep open the circulation to the throat 
and to thus prevent the formation of the 
memO! ane or to prevent its further 
grQwth." 

"The internal throat treatment should 
be given to aid in gaining the same end. 
Proper precautions should be taken to 
protect the finger so that the child may 
not wound it with his teeth. The finger is 
inseJ ted and swept down over soft and 
hard palate, fauces and tonsils. to relieve 
the local information by starting the cir
culation." 

In regard to the treatment of typhoid 
fever the same author says: "The main 
object of treatment. as pointed out. is to 
gain vasa-motor control of the intestinal 
blood supply. and to restore intestinal 
lymphatics to ",ormal activity. Conse
quently the main treatment in these 
cases is spinal. It must be devoted par
ticularly to the correction of the mal
positions of the third. fourth and ",th 
lumbar as d~scribed abo,'e, and to tile 
rerroval of any spinal, muscular. rib. or 
vertebr al lesion present. 1\1 ost of the 
treatm<'nt in these cases must be done 
upon the spine. leaving the al dorren al
most entirely free from manipulation." 

In rpgard to the treatment of appendi
citis the same author says: "The first 
consiileration is the rerrO\'3 I of the lesion 
if possible in the patient's condition. This 
applies par ticularly to displacements of 
the eleventh and twelfth ribs, uere gen
tle manipulation and slight elevation may 
be sufficif'nt to remove the irritation. Im

!Teili"te attention should also be given to 
the relief of the constipation commonly 
present. If not soon affected by llle 
treatment rectal injection should be em
plo:VPfl. This lneasure materially aius 
conditions by removing the pressure ot 
the bowel contents from tender points by 
giyin~ fn'eclom of circulation in the 
bowel. and by aiding to remove ~oreign 

bodies," 

In regard to the treatment of constipa
tion the same author says. page 174: "The 
stricture and adhesions may be manipu
lated with the purpo.e of softening. re
laxing and breaking down, Forei,n bod
ies and focal aggregaL.ons must he grad
ually loosened and worked along the 

bowel. They are more readily handled 
than other forms. 

":::lome writel s recommend thorough 
shaking of the patient. He is held by 
"mr men by the arms and legs, first with 
the abdomen upward. then downward, 
while the shaldng is done. There should 
be much persistence in the treatment. The 
l)!'actitioner should remain continuously 
with the case and treat it as much as 
practicable until relieved. In the inter
'als, hot applications over the seat of the 
pain may be made." 

In the treatment of croup. by Wil
rre(l L. Riggs. D.O., page 76. of his 
book "Manual of Osteopathy," he 
sa's: "Thoroug'hly r< lax all muscles 
of' the neck; sl eady and prolf)nged 
\Vorl, is n~cessary. Extend the neck 
forcC'fully. \Vork downward Gver the 
jugulars to securc~ drainage. Dip 
l,w,er in cold water and SI imulate 
plnrynx. 

In diphth 0 ria 
croup, isolation 

and m ombr:1neous 
and disinfection are 

nel'( ssary. A disinfecting spray is 
n0ce8sary to the diseaspd part. 
Bichloride of mercury 1: 1000 or 2000 
is perhaps best. Carbolic three per 
cent. solution in 30 IJ'r cent alcohol 
is mnch used, Boric acid and hydro
.0:< 'n peroxide are also used. Yollow 
uf:ual nlethods of reducing the fever." 

TIle treatment for constipatinn. by 
giving the patient a good shaking in 
the mann'r described accords more 
with the initiation into some secret 
soriety than with the treatment of 
disease. 

The treatment for diphtheria by 
spraying the child's throat with 
bicloride rof m"rcury as recommended 
bv Vazzard if a s'llution of the stI'f'ngth 
of 1 to 1010 would result in the neath 
rf the child if he swallowed the ~olu
tion, in8~much 8S bicloriile nf mercury 
is a deadly poison. of that strength. 

\Ve have no quarrel with Ost, opathy 
so long as it is confined to non-con
tagi011s, non-infectious diseases. and 
to 8i1'TI(>nts whore manipulation and 
ma'sage are kn"wn to be beneficial. 

'Ve no not de ... " th:lt Osteopathic 
tr~atrnent is beneficial in manv in
stances and that good results have 
and will attend its US". We have 
placed high the standard of require-
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ments for license to practice medicine 
and by the bill to amend the medical 
registra;ion laws, unanimously agreed 
upon by the judiciary committee. in a 
new dr aft, \\'e ha ve raised a standard 
of preliminary educati n. also of medi
cal education still higher. and more 
in aClord with that of other st::ltes. 

Maine is not the only State that has 
the bcndit and has been the wis,]om 
of enac,ting a medical registration law. 
Eyery state in the Cni.ed States, the 
District of Columbia, Hawaii, tho 
Philippines, Perto Rico have medical 
reg'istration boards, and everywhere 
the standard is being raised. 

ants, Cnristian Scientists, hypnotists, 
ma;metic: healers and other persuns as 
thp. }.JJ'Psid,·nt medical riogistration law, 

Ther", are ll~! physicians and sur
gf'cn~ in t!li~ State, J e.~istered under 
tile rr.C'olcal registration law; but 
tr'PH' are only Is 'lu'1.lified Osteopatirs 
in t~ is Stat"" according to the state
n'ert 0' tl1<'ir representatives maLle to 
tile icga] n i'fairs committee at tile hear
ing or tl,is hill. 

It doesn't se,'m necessary or proper 
8 t tllis time, that this Legislature 
SilfJlllcl erf ute a separate registration 
board fol' Ostf'opaths. 

Mr. Fresid('r;t and SE'nators: Their 
\Ve ask of you fellow S2nator~ not bill would allow all Oste"!,,, tlls it. t •. is 

to lo\\er the standard. Raise it mther Statc', n'eml':els of thE' Maine Osteo-
thnn Iw( r it. pat!lic ,'fsociation, holding a diploma 

Imitation is sincere praise. The of an Ostco;:Jathic college in good 
Osteopathy bill in its new draft is <l. stClr.ding and v,'ho have practicpd 08-
copy almost verbatim of the medical tcopnthy in this State 1'01' three months 
registration law, including the amend- at thl.' lime this act tak<cs effect to be 
ments in ~'enate bill No.4, with only licensed or registered without any ex
such verbal changes as make it apply a~1;n'lticn whatever. That, to say the 
to Ostlopathy. IU'lst, is not a very st, ict requirement 

Mr. Fnsident and fellow Senators: or f\ bt'" test I'or the 18 Osteopaths to 
We object to the Osteopath bill be- unclergo" who claim they arc qua!i~ed 
cause it crEates a new and separate prQr-( l tionc-rs, and able to treat every 
board of registration, with the same disras(' that human flesll is heir to. 
number of members the same IC'ngth On'" hoard of registratLm is fonough 
of service, the same registration fee, for all sects. Let all who desire to 
eYentllally the same requirements of pl'acti('p. medicine or cure disease pass 
pr<iiminary education belore att, nding the' examinati(1n required by one bnur<l, 
collp.g-e. th" ORI"npa th r"o uiring I<nul- H'l ving p'1sRed that examination they 
uation frem the Osteopathic college, may practice what they choose after 
the medica) regIstration law requir- tl1"'y are Hcensed, as Allopaths, Homeo
ing graduation lrom a reputable ll1edi- ratllf', Flp':!trics, Osteopaths or any 
cal college: t he Osteopath bill further oth<'l' pa ths. 
requiring their applicant for registra- It is just as r",asonahle to cl'",ate a 
tien to pass an examination in the s<>pnnte hoard of reo:;istration fnr dalr
same branches as our applicant. ex- \'ovants ancl another for persons pniC
cept we require an examination in tking hypnotism, another for pf'rsons 
the science of medicine, while th "y re- practicing mag-nptic healing, anoUler 
quire an examination in the theory for rerf'<)ns practicing mind cur" and 
and practice of Osteopathy. annth"r fnr pc'rsons practicing Chrls-

In the definition of the practice of tian 8ci"n('e, as to crE'ate a separate 
Osteop'lthy tlleir bill adopts the lan- bGnr<l fnr registratinn for Osteo}.Jaths. 
gUflg" of th!, medical registration bill, It has heen stated in one or the 
simply changing the words, "doctor:" newsp'lpers within a f('w duys, that 
of medicine" to "practice of Osteo- the ('la lrvoyants are to apply to tllls 
pathy." The hill provides the same J.e,"i~latllre for a separate registration 
p"na Ity of fine and imprisonment for b0aro, 
violation of the provisions of their Mr. Prpsi.lent, I waTtt to corr<'-('t one 
bll! that the present law provides for stat"",,,,nt mad" hy Se!lator Staples 
violation of that law. The Osteopath of Knox. He says there are 33 states 
makes thE' RAme sections for chirvoy- that already huve Osteopllth 1"Pgis-
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.tratinn. ppparate and by themselves. 
T·.le correct cnndi tion is that there are 
19 SUtLS that have a bill similar to 
the "ne asked of tllis Legislature. 
'l'h~re is no renrietion in t:1e medic.al 
regi~tratinn hill at the pre:i'cnt time. 
All R'lyone hRuin;; in their minds the 
prartke, excEpting they are not a1-
luwcr1 to use the title of "Dr." unlesc: 
they [lut the Ciualiilcation a:ter ttleir 
nam('. Th.:re is no law at the pH'sent 
time tv pre"er,t PICople buying O1'teo
pathie treatment, as much as they 
want. provided tl'ey have the where
"ith to buy it wi,h. If YOt; regulate 
the [lrartke nf C'~'teopathy there is 
TO reaf'on \\'h" tll'" practice of Chris
tian :>cj"nce :'.nd l\lind Cure should 
nnt te J't·g'ulated. 

NolV fellow 5cn['.tors l:eep up the 
st',mrhu(] Cof requirements for practic'~ 

of I"l"'jieine for treating diseasE' fnr 
tl:e ailm"nt of the human body. rtais~ 
the stan darn, r!em't lower it and th" 
hffl'th and lives of the people of this 
E'tn tp ". ill be better preserved than 
ev('r befnre. 

Mr. Prpsident, I move that 'iI'hen 
t11" vcte be taken, it be taJ.:en by the 
yeas '<nr! nay:,. 

Tr." yeas and nay1' were ordered. 
Aml the 'luesticn bping, shall the 

miYlority repnrt be sut-lltitutt'd fur the 
maJority rl'port, the roll was called. 

The·se vnting yea were: Me~sr". 
BJancharrl, ·.~h" neller, Edwards, Foss of 
Androscoggin, Foss of Cumterland, 
Go\\'dl. Irving, Me.ulton, Mullen, Pen
dletlln, Smith, Stearns, Theriault. vVin-
81'fJ"'.-15. Those voting nay were: 
~1t'SHS. Allan, Boynton, Dodge; Far .. 
rin"t,m. Fulto!1, Hill. Kellogg, Mayo, 
1I,lillikrn. Noyes, Osborn, San horn. 
Staples,-14. 

A l1l1 the motion was carried and the 
mincrity repc-rt was Rubstituten for 
the ln~.i(,ril~· cep·.Jrt. ann the minerity 
report was accepted. 

Mr. Gowell of York presented the fol
lowing order: 

Ordered, That a committee consist
ing ]f tile Presinent of the Senate and 
two 'ther -senators on the part of the 
f'enatp, with such members as may be 
jo'ned on the part of the House, be ap
paIr ted to attend the funpral of Hon
('I"ahle Amm' L. Allen, at Alfred, 
'l'hursday, February twenty-three, at 

2 o'clock P. M., and that the secretary 
of the Senate transmit a copy of this 
order to the family of the deceasetl. 

The order ",;as given a passage and 
sent down for conC!lrrence. 

The PrEsident appointed Senators 
Gowell and Smith as a committee on 
the part of the Senate. 

On motien by Mr. Donigan of Som
er~et. E'en ate Document No. 52, An Act 
f0r the ownership and maintenanc .. of 
highway bridges by the State, was tak
en from the table, and upon rurther 
motion by the same sen'ltor ";as re
aSEigned for Thursday of this week. 

On motion by Mr. E'taples Or Knox, 
S<onatf> J)0cument No. 80, joint Re,,;olu
tion in (a vor of direct elections of 
l.Tniterl States senators, with Amend
m(>nt A, was t9.ken from the table. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: :.,1'. Pres
id,'nt and fellow senators, this is quite 
an imrortant matter but I assure YOU 
I will he brief in the few words I have 
to say upon it. 

When our Constitution was formed, 
a method was adopted for the election 
of the United States senators. At that 
time, it might have been all right. but 
the history of this country for the last 
25 years has shewn that a better meth
od should be adopted for the purity of 
the election of the United States sen
ators, so that the people should have 
a right to have a voice In the ~lection 
of whoever they desire as their United 
States senator. 

I believe that that right, as I have 
said before, is inherent in the people. 
I believe in that doctrine and that 
method of electing our officers, and 
that it will keep it down as close to 
the people as you possibly can. That 
is certainly my Idea of pure, true 
Demoeracy, let the people have a right 
to say who they want, and vote for 
them directly. The great trouble with 
our elections-and those who have 
been In politics In the State of Maine, 
will bear me out in what I say-the 
great trouble tcday Is in getting peo
ple to go to the polls. The average 
voter does not care whether he goes 
or not; he has lost Interest In the af
fairs of the government. Why Is It? 
They tell you that they have nothing 
to say; that a few control the wnole
and that is the great trouble we have 
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in betting men to the polls today. 
What we want is to arouse the inter
est of the voter and put upnn him re
sponsibility, and let him feel his re
sponsibility in the affairs of the gov
ernment, and then thne will be no 
trouble about get ting men to the polls. 
Today t hey do not believe in or have 
any interest in politics. I found out 
in many years campaigning, that the 
worst trouble I had was to get poople 
to the p~lls. I found them indifferent 
whether that man or this man was 
elected; whether this principle went 
up cr that went down. When you put 
the responsibility upon them and let 
them understand and feel that they 
are a part o[ the government, then it 
is an educatcr that will bring them to 
the poJls, and we will have a better 
government than we have today. 
I say that all over the country 
today. whrre Legislatures have 
elected United Scatfs sc'nators-
tave Tllinoi~. and we find there 
the most corrupt men elected. and in th" 
United States Senate they wiII be thrown 
out because their election was procured 
by fraud. You cannot do that if lOU give 
the vote to the people. It would have 
been a great thing if IllinoIs nad done! 
that twenty years ago ... t is a sad thin,;
to see a United Stales senator disbarred 
from sitting in the Senate because hIS 
election was procured by fraud. It is a 
sad thin'{ upon our form of government. 
and I believe Our people today- ~ know 
and believe that in the state of .. dassa
chllRetts. in tnis last election. if ttJe peop]., 
could have voted direct they would not 
have sent Henry Cabot Lodge bacl, to 
the Senate. I\'ot that I know anything 
against him, but if the people could naV8 
voted direct they would have sent a dif
ferent man because tney did not believe 
in his administration. 

I believe we have had many instances 
iII the last twenty years that impress me 
very Rtrongly that the people shoul" have 
a right to "ote direct for United States 
senators. I think t"e people of this State 
dl'mand it at our hands today. \. e should 
throw our might in favor of an amend
ment to the Constitution whereby we may 
have that right. If you give them that 
right you will not find. in my honest 
opinion, a Uuited States senator whose 

title wiII be Impeached or undertaken 
to be Impeached on account of corrup
tion, for the next 25 years. 

I hope everybody in this Senate-I hope 
my friend from Aroostook will vote witll 
me, as I a little while ago voted with 
him. Turn about Is fair play. 

T hepe: every Hepublican in this Sen
ate will vote for it. I have the rigllt to 
expect, as we have had it in our p'lrty 
platform f'vpry year,-- I do ..,xpect 
evpry Democrat to vote for it. anll I 
do hope H!Y Repuhliean frienr]s v..~il1 

get into gOGd company and vote with 
U~. 

Mr. MTLLIKEN of Arocstook: Mr. 
President, it j" said that whE'n the av
erage EnglishmEn mect at the break
fast tahle on il. pleas2.nt day. that one 
says to the other, "It's a fine morning. 
Let's go out and kill sOll1ethin"." It 
will socn be said when the Legislatur,c> 
of tile state o[ Maine meets on a pleas
ant day. "it is a fine day. Let's amc'nd 
the Constitution." But. Mr. President 
and gpntlf.men of th<, Serate. tIle ques
tinn of the direct election of lJn'ted 
SUltcp s<'ratol's hy the people. although 
il. is an intercf:ting one 8nd on~ llD'!TI 

w:lich T h'lv(> listenpo with -",rea t in
tprf"st ano profit from (he sen~tor from 
Knox. it is n-lt the qu"stion invnlv<>1 
hI this rep01Ilt'on. l'\pitlwr is tll~ qu<,s
tinn in1;7 01,?pd in t11':::; re~nl11t;on a nu\;..~_ 

ti('n "'hof]lPr tl10 Con~titutinn Of tlIe 
TTnitpd PtfltpS RPall h(' amnnrl"'d or not. 
'Thp ('(nrptinn lR, ,vhC'thr.r thjc::; l)::l'~ticu

Tnr re<::nJut'ic"'ln, prp~entprl in th0 H0US'3-
al)()ut 8 ,vC'k flog'O llnOf'r trIP R'1Rnen
~jnn of tllP rul£'R Hnr1 nfl8'S0n to h'-' e>n_ 
r"rn~o:;::pn ,rith(,llt rpil-'r"n(>(l tn q (l()l"Y~_ 

ntittP~. ~pnt 11prp to tl,p Annfltn n nrl 
nrnr'(H:~f"n f'or n'l~R"t:Y'('> ,,·1t h"'llt r',F"~~0nce 
to a ('nmm1ttpp. ~J-,~11 be ~rl<1nt"il. 

!\TOlV T "'Ant to ("811 t 11 Cl ~ttp"'1in't') of 
thp Mfll1'"'hprp; of tl1P ~pnAtp tn tl~p rf}("t 
thRf 'J"'~ l'flvP 110t 1'::111 V("rv <?"0 n rJ 11l("'k, 
~n felr hjp; ~~p~i("n. ,ylth i""l'"Inrt~nt l1"!n.t
tCln:; nr('\""',.,ppi) I1p"rp fnr Imnlprli.,tn n"s ... 
~::t~~, ,","~itr{)"Ilt TP-Pp't"pnre tn a cnmnlit
tpe. ,~rp 11::lVe ~('tmptil"llC>R fnUl1n nnnn 
P'V,,~""i"Btirol1 tl,ftt tl'erp '''prp iln-
rv, .... fo;>nt ,1 ..... 4'0""'+.::0:'" t1........ hPl i~~ol-F. 

I tJ-,ink it i~ R("·i~RJ-,lp. Anfi i will ~qV hpre 
t'h.,t thp ~o,.t of Rre"l1mpnt T m~'''p hpre 
rrfe-ht nronp,.lv h::. VP hf'f'n m~tJp hpfo .... p 3. 

committee, but as It Is proposed that It 
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should be passed without reference to 'l. 

commlttee and passed at once. we must 
make here any argument we make as to 
the form of the resolut.on itself. And 1 
shall con nne myself to thal. and wuen 
I get through I suall move that the res
olution be Indefinitely postponed. rr any, 
one wishes to introduce another and send 
It to a committee I shall not oppose It. 

For the purpose of gc tting back to the 
precise question before us It might 'be 
well to read the provisions o. the ~onsti
tution itself. and then the resoludon here 
proposed for passage without reference to 
any committee. 

'[he article of the Constitution of the 
United States governing amendments Is 
Article 5. "The Congress. whenever two
thirds of both Houses shall deem is neCES
sary. shall propose amendments to ,.Ie 
Constitution. or. on the application of the 
Legislatures of two-thirds 0, the several 
states, shall call a conventIOn for pro
posing amendments which. in either case, 
shall be valid to all intents and purposes 
as part of this Constitution, when rati
fied by the Legislatures of three-fourthd 
of the several states, or by conventions 
in three-fourths thereof, as the one or 
other mode of ratification may be pro
posed by Congress." 

The resolution proposed here is as fol
lows: I am going to include in it 
the amendment offered by tue senator 
from Cumberland, as near as I can re
member it. 

'1 he President informed the senator that 
the amendment was Senate Document 
No.104. 

M·r. M1LLIKEN: I thank you. 
The re~'olution itself is Senate Docu

mEnt ~o. SO, and ~'-=nate No. 1:;4 is tl18 
r"~(1luti('n as amended. I will read 
the am~!1dHl resolution: 

"'\'ht'rpas, "'e t'Eolif've tl1at senators 
of the 'CnitE d StatE's should be elec
td c1irec-tl~' hy Ycttrs, and 

Whf'reas. to aLlthorize such direct 
el,,('\;on an amenclrnf'nt to the Con
stitutlcn of the United States is nec
€s::-ary, and 

V'i"hfrl!'as. the failure of Cnn'5n,ss to 
submit snrh ame110ment to the states 
I'>as mane it cl"ar that the only pr'lC
ticaH" method of securing submission 
of sllch ampnl'lmt nt to the states is 
through a constitutional convention to 

be called hy Congrp.ss upon applica
~ion (If Legishtures of two-thirds of 
all th" states. 

Therefore, be it resolved by the 
Legislatl1re of the ::ltate ot'lliaine here
by ma .• es application to the Congress 
oc the Cnited :Slates under Article 
5 01 the Constitution of the United 
:::ita.t!'s, to call a constitutional con
vention for the purpose of proposing 
an amc'ndrnent to the Constitl1tlon of 
the- jjnit<'d State:>. providing for the 
election of United State:> s",naton by 
popular vote. 

Se(;tion 2. This r~solutj.on duly au
t:H~nti('aten shall J~e delive-nli forLh
"'i1h to the President 0:: the Senate 
of the House of Repr"sentatives of 
tLt- L'niL' d S:',ate~ with the requpst 
tlla t the SfLme shall be laii! before th» 
S(mate and the fil·use'." 

Mr. President, my first objection to 
this resolutIOn is the une to wmch I 
have just alluded, namelY, that there 
IS no occasion for this p.oposition to 
be Enacted under sUl;venslOn of the 
rules aJld without reference to a com
mittee. My ne.\.t objection is that this 
res(llution propose,s, not an ordinary 
amennment to the Constitution of the 
LnitEd :states, but an aLsomtely new, 
untried and revolutionary procedure in 
the history of this government. For 
\\ bile the Constitution of the United 
States authorizes two methods -y 
whie!1 it may be amended, first by 
su~g"stin~ an amendment by Congress 
to "th", L;giSlatures of the states and 
ratific-ation by the Legislatures, and 
s€c0nn, by ap'plication by the Legisla
tures upon Congress for a constitution
al c:unyention, while those two meth
ods are offered, the first method only 
has been used so far. Fifteen amend
ments to the Constitution of the Unit
ed Stntt's Ilave been adorted, as every 
schooltoy knows, and everyone oE 
these If. hayp been adopted in the l."U

al way, bl' suggestion on the lJart vi 
Congress and ratifcation by thp Leg
i~latl1rEs of the st'ltef<. This resolution 
prOpOfl€S something new, namely, that 
Congress shall call a constitutional 
cnnv,·ntion. That is my second objec
tion. My third objection is that for the 
Legislature of the State of Maine at 
this time to pass this resolution in its 
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present form would be an insult to the should make such a demand Congress 
Congress of the United St3.tes. Be-r must call such a convention. but no 
ca1lse this resolution states in distinct Legislature has any right. in making 
terms tlJat it is passed by this Legisla- such a rer:.uest of Congress to s[Jecify 
ture on tlw assumption thnt it is use- what amendments or what propositions 
i.-5s to expect Congress to do an~'thing for amc"ndm'nts shall be made in such 
about this matter. wlli1e ev€·rybocly c('nstitutional convention, cnce it is 
knows \\'110 reads the papers that CO;l- called. Because it must be plain to 
gress has this matter under consiuer- any man who si'11piy reads the pro
ation at thiR time. It is upon tile cal- vision in the Const ituti;:n itself, that 
endar, a r.rivi'egcd qucsticn for early once a convention has b 'en called in 
bearing, anc, if this Legislature passe" respcnse to th's d'mand I lade by two
this resnlution in its present form and thirds of the Lesislatures, the conven
it gnes to 'Washington and is Will iJp- tien itself is the sole jud"e of what 
forI' tllP Senate and House of Repre- amendments shall he prol,osed, 
I'entativ(,s in ",'ashing'ton, as herein As I said in the beginning, it is not 
provided. those senatcrs and' repr~- a question of th~ direct electicn of the 
sentatiyes in Washington will think, Unitell States senators by the people; 
and rightlv thinl<, either tlmt we :Ire it is not even a c:uestion of whether 
ignon(nt here ann (10 nnt know what it is appropriate for the Legislature 
is going on in \Vasbing-ton, or 11elih- of this State to put UpOIJ record any 
erately intenrlpd to insult Congre~s. recommendaticn of prop sed amE'nd
That is my third obiection, that if ments to the Constitution of the Unit
passed it is a deliberate insult tt> Con- ed States. This resolu'io'l in the form 
gress. 

My fourth objection is that the reso
lution in its present form is not in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Constituti('n applicable thereto. r call 
your attenti'n again to the language 
of the Consti1 utirn providing as a sec
ond alternat ive, in the case of pro
pespd amendments the following: "Or, 
on the application of the Legislatures 
of two-tllirds of the several states, 
shall call a crnvention for proposing 
amendrr>ents which, in either case shall 
be vali d to all intents and purposes, 
etc." 

The original resolution introduced 
here was not subje2t to this particular 
objPefi' p. b'C[1USC it did nrovide in the 
Constitution for a ccnstitutional con
vention for prrposing a'l1Pndments, It 
was seen that th~ resolution in that 
form was teo broad, and an attempt 
was mac'e as I understand it, in cau
C'l1R. to l:mlt tho ~('('pp. nf thiR r e sol11-

tion, prn\'irling for direct election of 
United Ptat's S2nators by thE. p20ple, 

Now, gentlemen, this L8'~islature, 

and any L0?;islature, if it spes Ilt, has 
a copstit uticpal right to dpma nd of 
Con:,,"eEs to call a ('onstitutional con
ventien for tl,e purpose 01 abpnding 
the Copstitlltion of the UnitoQ SI ates, 
and if two-thirds of the Legislatures 

presented here is objectionable on four 
grounds, for fcur reaSO,lS; first, be
cause unusual procedure is asked fo~ 

We are asked to pass it without refer
ence to a committee for cOJ1~ideratlon. 

Eecond. if passed in it:; prpsent form 
it is' a deliberatE' insul1 to) Ccngress, 
now considering the question, 

Third, because it suggests a revolu
tionary scheme, something so far that 
has never bp,'D tried in j'1e bistory of 
this government. 

Fourth, because it is not in the form 
provided by the Constitution. ann we 
bave PO ri';ht to suggest a particular 
amenc1mrnt to be consir'"red by the 
ccnvention, 

I move that the resnlution be in
definitelv postponed. 

Nrr. STAPLES: Mr. President: I 
am ~omewh?t surpriFed ty the re
murks of the senator from AroClstoo',. 
I think in t 1:e first place that it is 
f'mminc'ntl), pr(1IJ~r that the matter 
tonk the cntJrs(' it did, witll(1Ut r2"0r .. 
eTICf' to a ~olnlnittep. It has no hllc.:
iJw~~ he"')rE' a committee. It is not 
a resolve ill fart that requires t'le 
ac~i(Jn or a committee'. It j, not pro .. 
pose(~ to 11 an' anv law about it. It 
is si:npl,y a lnemol'iRJ to ron6rp~9 a111 
an~/ t'E'llresent'?ltivf! or penatrr h'ls th~ 
rir.!1t tn put it in under ~us1)ension of 
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tr.e rules and h::tve it passtd and go We will avoid those senators who have 
along. been a dis:srace to this country. 

Now, of c(lur~e, we kno'N tile constl- rl;, not think the United .States 
tutiunal c(lnvention, ~vhcn that conven- senators or representatives in Con-

1':"1''''''' \\'ill r", I "" much rli~gral'erl as 
tJon com'eneR, if they have two-thirds they have been by the election of 
of tile stal~s to pn,posp itm~n\tmpnts, 
Nc" Hampsh:re r.;ay have on2 amend
n",nt, New York and other states. 
sevent! states no doubt hav,e tilun, 
act upon silch a'"l'ndmentfl as they 
de0TIl ntting and l".eliey(> \YiJ] iJe ~ood 
for trlE' \\'hol(> COUllITy. I thil11" while 
I <lid not {lraw this m(>morial, it was 
drawn by the senator from Cumher
land. I think it is in due form [or th0 
Pllq.H1SI' ,·f this CD_se. r be-lieve w.~ 

are ,'oking ~i larg,~ proportiol1 0; the 
Wishes of the voters of Maine when 
we lnemorialize pur r'2prescntative's 
and senators in Congress to vote in 
favor of a confltitution3.1 convention. 

Th,·'r., are peop].> in this country, 
it nOeS not apply to Aroostook coun
ty. whf) can :llways set> :t b!'.rn door 
lx'fore th(,y sc"n the t·arn. I ,:m not 
on(~ of th'-,se who bplicve we sh(.uld 
split h2.:rs upon :t is matte-r. Tt may 
n0t I'e worded t) suit the cultured 
taste of th, ;j2ntlt.ma!1 frem AT('os
took, bUl it is =ou~l,~d in good, strong, 
D~ln(Jcratil' langu'lge, and thf' sena
to;' from ArnO'3to')K does not under·· 
stann trat langufl,"e. I hope; tl1e time 
will \:nrr,,~ when h\~ will bpcome V"rsed 
in its verna(;ular. It will hronden 
him ·lUt ann 11e will not be con f-1ncd 
to small ideas. A~' far as insulting 
Congress is \~onC"-l ned, 1 thi!1k the 
Senate of th" United States todav , 
with wklt has biCE·n before ti;em in 
the el"dinl1 d Un;ten St3.tv-~ senat,'rs 
by Lt'gi:-;lH.tures, ",ill !="torJ to consider 

I hore our senators will vote for it. 
I say they ha Ye had the lesson, and i~ 

they get t~g-ether in convention thay 
will do away "ith Ihis source cf cor
ruption that has beron a disgrace to 
the Uniten Slates, and caused us not 
to be respected abroad, but looked 
upon ['s a country of millinnairs and 
graft, becaUSe I hey have the right to 
say it. and because so many Gnited 
States cenalors had a seat in Congress 
bought by a corruption fund. The ob
ject in putting this to the peop!e is 
that the people may have 2. ch,mce. 

l:nited 8tat,,~ <lena,O!'<l by th" Legis
la ture s of the coun try. 1 do not think 
that will hold water. 

In regard to th~ third proposition, I 
do not think there is anything in that. 
I do not think that is worth discuss
ing. 

Now we ccme to the fourth, "not in 
F~Tr.1_" W~lJ, I spoke about that. It is 
in the form of a memorial to Con
greES. In other words, if it was not 
so streng as that, I do not think it 
would mal,_e any difference. We want 
to memorialize Congress through the 
Legislat ure of Maine that we are in 
favor of a constitutional convention 
where this amendment we are in fa
vcr <Jf shall be considered, and t hat Is 
all there is to it. We want that ac
('arcing to the terms of the memorial. 
It ·is not only a mpmorial-they can 
phrase it in any kind or" language. to 
('onvey the idea. I don't care whether 
it is in forTTI, lot us conve_v the idea, 
and that is what the senator meant 
when he made that m?morial. 1 hope 
every Democrat, and everv Republican 
if they can, will vote with us, and I 
a sk for a y- a and nay vat e. 

lI~r. GOWELL of York: IYr~. Presi
dent, I hf'artily concur with what the 
:oen"tor Prom Aroostook ras sairl in re
gs.rel to the form of this resolution, but 
1 wO:llrl re" leavE' to brie~y exureS5 
my vie,,'s in regard to the prinCiple in
volYH1. I ~mGw tl'at tliis is not the 
pOp1_'1sr ~ide of the 'lupstion, but if we 
wovld plimin"te politics for a moment 
111 co"sidel'ing thii' resolution and look 
to tlce (ll1('~tio'1 fairly as man t'1'k8 to 
IT'D 11 in ,,-(}0d faith we might well ask 
Hle qUf'~tion, would we rp botter re7)
rrS"l'tl'(] in tilE' TTnited St~tps Sf"nate 
if tl'is mod" of election should prevRil? 

Tl'E' St01te of lITa'n" ras b"e11 ably 
rpnl'e~ent('d in tl1E' Unitpd ~t:'ltrs ,,?n
stl' l~v '1 lrng Ii.,,, of disting;u'shf'<} lnE'n 
"d"() hFlve ~prvE'd tllE' Stqtp ,,'itll mark
ed abPitv, ,'h21'ilc:ter and intpgrit". and 
~T(..l n"fnT ~,cll f.1~k thp f111pqtinn' "Wnllld 
a'1 eiection by the people have given 
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US b0ttE't' public servants than we have 
had in the past or raise the standard 
in the futu! e-?" 

Governor Plaisted is quoted as hav
ing said during the last campaign that 
owi!lg to the high standard of the su
pren;e court of the State of Maine, 
shouid a vacancy occur in the persoll
n81 ·Jf that court during his term oE 
oIficp thn t political preference woulu 
not be considered in filling the vacan
cy. I maintain, Mr. President, that 
while the oIfice of United States sen
ator iR not strictly speaking a judicial 
olfice the ~ame principle would apply. 
For the first time in many years, Mr. 
Frepidrnt, the Dr"mocTatic party in this 
State h"8 become the majority party 
and at the commencement of this ses
sion of tile Legislature wc had occa
sion to elect a United States senator. 
I wou!d aRk the members oE this SU1-
ate dnn. tIle Legislature if they think 
for a moment tlmt in the selection of 
our {lni~("d States Sfnator the voice or 
the p'Coplc was n"t heard? Would they 
hav(' made a different soclectlOn if an 
election had heen held bv tIle people 1 

"Vhn we met in joint conventic,n that 
d;,v pnd J had tloe pleasure Ot lister.
ing to the 1Tn;tcd States senator-elect. 
I wa~ proud of ,lUr choice. I have an 
ictpa it would he somewhat of a refiec
ti0n IIp''n the llonorahle men '\yho have 
repre8pntc·d and are representino; this 
Statp in tl10 l:nited States Senate. and 
a slight reflection upon this Leg-isla
turf> if this resolution should be:, given 
a ylR8sage. 

Our forefather's embodied thE' present 
method of electing United States senators 
in the Constitution of !I.e Unit!'i! f:~atf)s 

at the time of its adoption. and .. y the 
same Constitution sa.eguarded the rlo;hts 
of the common people, the people whom 
the senator from Knox always deems it 
a privileg-e to defend. and 1 believe that 
thc rights of the people by that Consti
tution ha\'e always been preserved and 
that we should be reluctanl to make any 
departure therefrom. 

In creating the United States Senate at 

frequent elections, and whatever per
nicious practices tuere might be resulting 
therefrom. 

Mr. President, I believe the same prin
ciple holds good today, and although r 
have not given the subject much atten
tion I have simply voiced my personal 
sentiment in regard to the resolution. I 
hope the motion made by the senator 
flom Aroostook to indefinitely postpone 
tnis resolve will prevail. and I move that 
when the vote is taken it be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

Mr. 'V\ lNSJ"OW of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I am heartily in favor of this 
memorial having a passage. I believe it 
to be for the best inter est of the people, 
and I mean largely the Democratic peo
ple. 

I am not the am,lOr of that bill. al
though it came from Cumberland county. 
I offered the amendment, but that was 
not of my origin. It came from the same 
source as the original bill. I want to set 
the members of the Senate right on the 
rna, ter. The bill came from the Cumber
land county delegation. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. "TeSldent, just a 
wo, d. I want to correct the senator 
from York in regard to the position of 
our honored United States senator-elect 
flom Maine. If he was here today and 
,"oted, he would vote for this memorial. 
~his is Democratic doctrine, anU. I ant 
glad of another thing. My friend. the 
senator from Yorn. congratulates us on 
"'LVing this Democratic Legislature tor 
the first time for 30 years, and upon 
g'j\"ing some Democrats office. Go aCk 
and think what you have done for thirty 
years. ]\'"0 Democrat could get in sigh!. 
of an office. no matter how well qualifiea 
he was. Fut we do not care about that 
today. We will take you by the hand 
today and if you behave yourselves we 
will give you something. 

Mr. COWELL: Mr. PreSident. we are 
pleased to hear the promises of the sen
"10" flam Knox and hope they will ma
terialize. 

.Hr. l'vlTLI,IKF.!'J: Mr. Pr,,,ident: 
t11;lt time ellual representation of the The senatcr frnrrl Knox ~ays hE' df)eS 
states and a lon" tenure of omce was !Jot ('8re any thin,,· aboLte r.h,' form, 
adopted so that the election of the mem- alld that it is in good Dpmocratic 
bers to that body would be removed as fcrm, and he hO!J~s I mGy become 
much as possible from polities and too familiar with it, I will say that I 
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am, belie v,?, fast learning, and, if and because of the fact that it is Gov
the ~enator from Knox, who is a ernor's day in the Legislature, I move 
lawTer and a responsible member of that the bill to abolish the office of l:he 
the- Ew.'je-rity, is satisfIed with the ,tssistant attorney general oe reassigned 
form of the resolution, I naYe no com- for tomorrow. 
plaint to rna];:" except as I conceive 
it to be the duty of the minority not 
to occupy the mere position of op
position or obstruction, but to noim: 
out the-se things ~s they exist. I 
thought it my duty to point out 'what 
I '~on~idered to De a defect in this 
resoll~tion. I say now if it is the·, 
purpose of this Legishlture merely 
to mem'Jrialize Congress on the elec
tion of 'Cnited [)tates ser.ators, we 
should do one of two things, either 
refer this to a committee gO that 
it may lx, hammered into shape, with
out sHch ernbarra'J~:n1.ent as 'would. be. 
np;)n the floor of this Senate to have 
'1. resolutt,,'l1 introdnced :ll1G. referred 
,yith;1Ut l'ef,"rence to a committee, or 
have a proper resolution introduced 
ano referred to :l. '::ommitt0e. I should 
be [t,hameo, as a member of this 
Legislature, to .. hin].;: that sometime 
wit!'in <1 f('w ,:lays a doc:ument is to 
,11e re'1Cl in vVashington which "'euId 
leacl th,' mernhers of the House of 
Repnsentativps and the Senate to be
licye tbat we eitter delibe'ra.telv in
sult Cor:grss, or 1.11Ut "' e are so ig
nOl'ant clown here that we rl0 not un· 
d€'rstanrl what w'" have done. 

Mr. Gowell moved that the vote be 
taken by yeas and nays, and the same 
was ordered, the question being: Shall 
the resolution be indefinitely postponed. 
Those voting yea were: Messrs. Blanch
ard, Chandler, Gowell, Irving, Milliken, 
Smith, Stearns, Theriault-8. Those vot
ing nay were: Messrs. Allan, Boynton, 
Dodge, Donigan, Edwards, Farrington, 
Foss of Androscoggin, Foss of Cumber
land, Fulton, Hill, Kellogg, Leach, Mayo, 
Noyes, Osborn, Pendleton, SanDorn, Sta
ples, Winslow-19. 

And the motion to indefinitely postpone 
was lost. 

On motion by Staples OI Knox the res
olution was then given a passage. 

The motion was agreeu to. 

Mr. GOWELL of York: Mr. President, 
I move that the Senate reconsider the 
vote whereby it passed to be engrossed 
House Document No. 149, An Act ).or the 
protection of deer in HancocK county. I 
will say in explanation that I do tlllS lor 
t11e purpose of offering an amendment. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On further motion by the same senator, 

the bill was tabled pending second read-
ing. 

en motion by Mr, Donigan of Som
erset, Senate Document No. 52, An Act 
for the ownership and maintenance of 
high,vay bridges by the State, was 
talcen from the table, and on further 
motion by the same senator was re-
aSSigned for tomorroVi~ morning. 

On motion by M·r. Hill of Penobscot, 
House Document No. 127. An Act to 
amend Chapter 247 of the Public Laws 
of 190~, relating to packing and brand
'ing apples, was tak<;,.n from the table. 

en further motion by the same sen-
ator, Senate .c\..mendment A to Section 
2 of the bill was adopted. 

On motion by C'o1r. Milliken of Aroos
teok, resolve in favor of screening 
Swan lake, in the county of Waldo, 
was taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same senator was 
referreL1 to the committee on inland 
fisheries and game, in concurrence. 

On motion by the same senator, re
solve in favor of Unity Plantation, was 
taken from the table, and on further 
motion by the same senator was re
ferred to the committee on appropria
tions and financial affairs in concur-
renee, 

On motion by Mr. Noyes of Kenne
bec, resolve providing for an appropri
ation for the protection of trees and 
shrubs from the introduction and rav
ages of dang.51rous insects and diseases, 
was talcen from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the action whereby the resolve 

dent, on account of the fact that it is was passed to be engrossed was recon
late, and as there has been a good deal sidered. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi-

of discussion in the ::,enate this morning, On motion by the same senator, 
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Senate Amendment A to House Docu
ment 84 was adopted, and the bill as 
amended was passed to be engrossed 
and sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Gowell of York. 
Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Tncflclay, February 21, 1911. 
Prayer by Hev. Fr. LaRiviere of Au

gusta. 
Jou::nal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in ccncurrence. 
!lesolve proposing a memorial to 

Congn'ss in favor of the Sulloway 
pension bill, came from the Senate 
~laving recpived passage in that 
branch. On mdion of ~I[r. Wilson of 
Auburn, the rules were suspended, tb" 
resolve received its two readings and 
was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

An Act to authorize the York Light 
and Heat Company to acquire addi
tional properties, having been passed 
to be engrossed in the House, came 
from the Senate passed to be engross
ed as amended by Senate amendment 
A. 

The vote was reconsidered whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
Senate amendment A was adopted, 
and the bill was passed to be en
grossed as amended in concurrence. 

The following petitions, bills, etc" 
were presented and referred: 

Inland Fisheries. 
By Mr. Miller of Hartland-Remon

strance of W. H. 'Watson and 54 others 
against fishing in Frost Brook and 
Bragg Erook, so called. 

The following petitions, bills, etc" 
were presented and referred in accord
ance with the privilege granted by 
the Speaker at the session of yester
day. 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Colby of Bingham-An Act 

to amend chapter 526 of the private 
and special laws of 1871 entitled "An 
Act to confirm the doings of the Maine 

Missionary Society and \0 incorporate 
said society." 

By Mr. Clark of Portland-An Act 
relating to the salary of the judge of 
probate for the county of Cumberland. 

By Mr. Phillips of Shirley-An Act 
to incorporate the Monson Water 
Company. 

Banks and Banking. 
By Mr. Hersey of Houlton-An Act 

to incorporate the People's Trust 
Company, 

Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. McCurdy of Lubec-An Act 

to prevent the destruction of smelts 
in the waters of the towns of Lubec 
and Trescott in the county of Wash
ington. 

Also, An Act to protect lobsters in 
the waters adjacent to the shores of 
the towns of Lubec and Trescott. 

Claims. 

By Mr. Mace of Great Pond-Resolve 
in favor of the town of Waltham. 

Pensions. 

By Mr. La wry of Fairfield-Resolve 
in favor of John Bradbury. 

Report of Committees. 
Mr. Scates from the Committee on 

Legal Affairs reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, An Act to amend Section one 
of Charpter 84 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to orders and notices by 
the Supreme JUdicial Court. 

Mr. Murphy from the Committee on 
Education reported same on Bill, An 
Act to amend Section 97 of Chapter 15 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended, 
relating to the appropriation for the 
schooling in unorganized townships. 

1\lr. Lawry from the committee on 
"·ays and Bridges reported same on 
Bill, An Act to repeal Chapter 404 
of thp Private and Special Laws of 
1909, relating to the reconstruction of 
Portland Bridge. 

First Reading of Printed Bills. 
An Act additional to Chapter 406 of 

the Private and Special Laws of 1850, 
entitled "An Act creating the Norway 
Village Corporation," as amended by 
Chapter 451 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1851, Chapter 314 of the Priv
ate and Special La\\'~ of 1870, Chap-


